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that dwell in darkness. He hath said that all who mortify the
flesh shall come to immortality. He bestoweth blessings upon
the people, both of this world and of the world to come. His
mercy is outpoured over all in danger, famine or distress. We
burn incense, and implore the Most High, the Most Gracious,
the Ineffable One, and all the Immortals in all the Worlds, to.
come to our aid this day. All we who live in this w.orld of dust
are fettered by the things of this world. Death is a mystery to
us; we long for life. Few there are who plant good seed-and
many are they who go on the wrong path. We are foolish and
do not understand; we yield ourselves to greed and passion.
We believe that we shall live for ever and forget the death that
cometh so easily. One day we die and all is over. Yet our sin
rernaineth, and we suffer punishment in Hell.
"Therefore, as Thou hast taught us, we make sacrifice for
this dead woman. She departed and went to the world of
darkness, and, if we offer not sacrifice for the remission of her
sins, she must suffer the most dreadful torments. We implore
Thee, O Most High, grant Thy mercy and save us who cry
to Thee. Let Thy most gracious light shine upon us that we
may be enlightened. Bid Thine angels be merciful unto us,
and send forth Thy decree to the Powers of Hell that they
cease their examination of her who is dead. Bid them open the
prison gates and set the prisoner free. Pardon her sins and let
hatred be stilled.
"Let all obey Thy commands and come forth from the gates
of Hell.
"Let her pass over this fire that her weakness may become
strength, and that she be not as a faded flower.
"Grant unto her another life, and bring her safely to the
shores of Truth.
"To this end we burn these sacred spells, beseeching Thee
to hear our prayer."
The priests dipped the spirit's banner into the pool of water
and burned charms. They took the red banner, put it into the
pit of fire and burned charms again. Then they took the
yellow banner. His Holiness said: "From Heaven cometh
the water and from Earth the fire. From their meeting cometh
life itself." So the ceremony came to an end. The tablet was
carried over the decorated bridge to pay respect to the God

